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P'Ull-tim• 86 5960 
Part-time 29 804 
Total 115 6764 
Median Age 23 21 
Modal Age 19 20 
Female 60 3878 
Male 55 2866 
Black 4 241 
Non-resident/ 
International 3 43 
other minority 2 35 
White 106 6445 
•Instate 102 5717 
out-or-state 13 1047 
* includes 62 reciprocity/ waivers 
._ Summer I 1992* 
Early Estimates 
Enrollment Credit Hours FrE 
Freahmm 356 1,571 98 
Sophomore 284 1,257 71 
Junior 354 1,608 100 
Senior 775 3,639 1Il 
Graduate 881 3,997 334 
Total 2,650 12,072 837 
·~ ~U- data - on CUii a-tpta, 



















1991 - 1992 
August December May 
1991• 1991• 1992• 
'Associate 64 35 69 
Bachelor 114 267 569 
Master 134 73 69 
Specialist 2 I I 
Total 314 376 708 
•Prw.J.binary 1'91-92 ~ con:farrM data, u.. da-. 
JllllOI 15, 19U. 
Enrol.lJUnt by Clasairication 
c::a:E Claasirication Traditional C1asaUication 
P'1ll-tima Pllr.t-~tm"' Tota\ "11.l -till'• Part-t~- 'DX2\l 
P'reabmlln 1709 160 1869 1719 3!5!5 2074 
Sophamore 1419 103 1!522 1419 106 1525 
JUnior 12!59 138 1397 12!59 139 1398 
Senior 1!563 204 1767 1!563 204 17fil 
onderqradua~ 5960 804 fi164 
OG nondaq/Wldc 10 177 187 
Master 182 637 819 
Spec.ial.i.st 0 9 9 
Auditor 0 19 19 
Grad ncmdaq 106 623 729 
Graduate 288 1287 1!575 
Doctora.l 0 1 1 
High School 0 20 20 
Total 6248 2091 8339 6248 2091 8339 
